Standardization may suffice for licensure of conjugate vaccines.
Standardization schemes devised by Control Agencies have followed clinical trials of experimental vaccines. The wealth of information about the pathogenesis of and immunity to bacteria, whose surface polysaccharides are protective antigens, now permits standardization to predict the efficacy of polysaccharide-based vaccines. There has been tacit acceptance of this notion with the licensure of groups Y and W135 meningococcal vaccines and of many of the pneumococcal types whose frequency in patients was too low for statistical significance to be assigned for their clinical efficacy. In fact, this was also the case for licensure of polio virus type 2 vaccine. We can reliably measure the level of anti-polysaccharide antibodies for meningococci, pneumococci, GBS and the Vi of S. typhi. Haemophilus type b conjugates have been reliably standardized by physico-chemical assays. New conjugates, therefore, may be licensed by data provided by standardization without awaiting the results of costly and time-consuming efficacy trials. Adoption of this scientifically-based approach to licensure will hasten the implementation of new and more effective vaccines.